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ASSURANCE.

THK TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES, 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, UMJO.

Akouhtop Lunula 4KNITI, Jin. 1.
iww :i ,iwi,i7 ui

INCuYI.
Premiuma f B,VU !M(, (N.

Inlereat tad reuta i;;A,r
Net profit UU Investment. 1JH,W 7h

H,71M'i7

DlHBUlhKMK.VTH.
Claim, by death tad matured endow-

ment S.MffvVM Si
Dlvideuda, .urreiider value., and an

nuille S.106,410 (t
Pl.counu.-- endowment tod matured

lolitlue pulklea irs'av! "HI

Total paid policy Uoldcra 4,7!W.IH7'.:

Dividend on cap. tal T.ouion
Agencleeand cvnimitilolia S'.'l,4g7
Oencrai eipenee. MiAIW :1
Bine, county auclclly Uicf ........... 8S.MH '.(I

Set caata Hwli, 0e. St. IHHii.. $ m.V'i.Mi t'l

ASSETS.
Honda and mortgage. ....... I H.0M.4T:. ri
United Mtatca atocka iLSU.ril'l
Slate .lock., city uck. aud atock

authorized by the law. of tbe itatc
of New vrt ...... VAii 17

Loan, aecurea by bon-l- . and .lock. ?,u.i. Vjj m
Hi-s-i e.tate In Now York and Huelon

and purcha.ed under forecloaure.. 8,;io.:ii:i Hi
Cton on hand in bank and

In tran.lt
(aince received) 'i.W-- (7

Don from agent on account of pre-

miuma i'J -1

? :w,(im Mi o:
Market value of atocka and bund

over coat l,St!l,(6I,'JH

Iutereat and rentadue and accrued Wt Sin
Premium, due and In proceaa of

collection (le.a premiums paid In
advance, W.(W1) Kl. in

Deferred premium r.'.'.V'i

Total aaet. Doc.31.mi f 41.1 Kuri M

Total llabllltiee including legal re
eerve for reinaurauce of all eiiat-II- I

pollclci t SI II

Total undivided mrpliia i 9,'iJi;M '.'I

Of which belong. (a computed) to
pvlicieam general da.e i.'Vi,lA .'I

Or which helium. ia. computed) to
pollclea In tontine clan

Risks Assumed iu l8iJ.),$.15.17ii,ttU5 OH

Risks Outstanding 1 7 7.5'J 7,7: 00

rKBRTHOAT.

(jAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KEltKYHOAT

THREE V3 STATES.

On and after Monday, Jane 7th, and until Inrtber
notice tneferryboat wlllmaka trlpa aa followa:

Llavta Llavn lvi
foat Fourth at. Mlaaoarl LandV- Kentucky Ld'g.

N:no a. m. :! a. m. V a. m.
11:00 a. m. a. m 11 a. m.

:0U p. ik. l:X p. ni. Hp :.
4:W p.m. 4:30 p. in. 3;0O p.

81NDAVS
i p. m. t.M p.m J p. m

BOOTS AND bliOKS

R. JONES.

FASUIONAULK

SHOE-- M A K E K.

Atlieiifum BiiildinfirConiniciiiiil A v.

t:.e only the very Beat Imported Stock and em
ploya the mom competent workmen

1JUICES
guaranteed.

REASONABLE and tatiffaction

V AI(1ET STOKE.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIKR Sc CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreet ) fii J 101 T 1 1

Commercial Avenue J v,ll,wi J11

GK0CE1UKH.

YOCUM fc RRODERK'K,

Dcftlera in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO ILLS
AGENTS,

lurniahed Iree, with full In- -

n,r conductltiK tliu moat$101 buMnee. that any ono can
in. j no iiualneHa la o eaay

and our
almplu and jil&ln, that any one can

make (rrcat proflta from Oie atllrt, No , fnwho la wtllliiB to work. Women aru aa aiiccehalul
aa men. Boyi and Klrla can earn largo aiima.
Many bava made at the bualnvaa over one hundred
dollara In a .Ingle week. Is'otliluK m,,, rviir
known boforo. All who engage are aurprl.d at tlio
eaae and rapidity with which they are ablo to mnke
money. Yon can engage In thla bualuoea during
your apare llmo at great profit. Youdo nothavatu
invoat capital in It. Wo take all the riak. Tho.e
who need reai'y monev, ahotild wtlre to ua at once.
All furnlahed froo. Addreaa TRUE A CO., An
gnata. Maine.
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Prom the undivided atirplua, ieverilonarr divi-
dend, will be declared, available on aettlement of
next annual premium, to ordinary participating
policies.

The valuation of the pollclea outitanding baa
been made on the American experience ublu, I he
legal n'aiKi.irU ortneataie orisew ork

i W. PHILLIPS, I

.!.(.. VAN ClsK. J Actuaries.

We. the umlcraigucil, have, in peraon, carefully
examined the account, and counted and examined
in detail the aaaeta of the ancluty, and certify that
the foretioinu atnloment thereof la correct.

HKNNIStiTON K. KANDOM'II,
JAM Kh M MAI.S1KI),
TIIWMAS A (. I MM1NS,
I1KNKV 8. TKKMfcM.,
JOHN KI.OANK.

Special Committee of the Uoard of Director,
appointed Oct. 'i7, ISSH, to examine tbe
and a countK at the cloae of the year.

HUAKIIOKIMKKCTOUS.
HurvB Hde, ,r.ibn A. Stewart,

eirt'e I). Morgan, John U Jonea,
eipre T. Adeo, Hobert Lenox Keuuidy,

lleury A. lliirlbul. t'bauncy M. Depew,
lleury F. Kpauldins, H iijamin Wllliatuaon,
Willliun II. Kiiku, Il.nry M. Alexander,
William A. Wlmeiork, William Walker,
I'rker llnily, Jh'iiry Dav,
W'llliuin i,. Limb' rt, K. Iloudtiiot Colt,
Iletirytr Mati'iatil Tbuma A. Uiddle,
laluea W. Alexander, George W.Carleton,
lli'iiry S. Terbi ll George (i. Kalioj,
I houiaxS. Voui tf, Jone K. Navarro,
Thotna. t.'iimnillia, John .1 McCo k.
Hobert I'.li.K, W. Whltewrit-bl- ,

Daniel li. Lord, .Stephen 11. Fliillipa,
lame. M llalnted, hauiuelW Torrey,
Horace I'ort'-r- . (,harleri I.andoa.
Kdnard V Lambert. Samuel Holme.,
li. K Kiiddoliih. I heodore We.ton.
Alaii.on TriiBa. Alexander 1'. lrvin,
John Mln-u- T. De Witt 'uyler,
Ahbel (treeu. Lou a Kitr.i;erald,
Samuel llorrow.-- , William 11. lilirr.
lleijrv V Hutb r. W illlam Alexander,
lieorc 11. Meart, hainuel G. tioodr'ch-

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice I'r-(-
.

S A ML' EL BOltROWE, 21 Vice IWt.
l Exsmincrs:

E. V. LmubiTt, M. D., ElwM Curtis, M. D.
E. V. Srutt, SU)tTiDt('ll(lctlt 1)1' AytfJCil'H.

N'ortli Wfatcrn Di.'iiartmcut.
I'K Dearborn Street. Chiia;u.

W. N. CRAI NE, Utiiiral Maoay.-r- .

K. A. Rl'RNETT. A--

Cuirn, Illinois.

OFFICIAL D1RF.CT0KV.

City Ollicers.

Mayor -- N B Thi.tlewood.
TreaaunT tdward Deionia.
Clerk Dennia. J. I'oley.
Connelor--Wm- . B. Gilbert.
Harabal J. 11, itubiLaou,
Attorney-Willi- am lleudhcka.

IWlAKI) or ALDSKHJtlf .

Kirl War- d- M. .1 Howley. Peter 8aup.
Second Ward - David T. 'Linear, Jeeae Hiukle
Third Ward-E?b- ert Smith. H. K, Blake.
Fourth Ward --Charlea O. Patler, Adolph 8wo-boil-

f ifth Ward T. W. Uallidav. ErneatB. Peltlt.

Comity OfTtccrs.

i lauil Jude U.J. Haker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. lrvin.
i oimtv .ludio- K s Yocuiu.

ounty tier a -- s. J. 11 um m
( ounty Attorney -- J M. Dainroii.

oiiiitv Treiir'er-Mile- a W. 1'arki.r.
sluiitl -- ,I.,bu HodL'ea.

orooer -- 1 Kiuuf raid .

Coiintj Commlniouera-- T. W. Halllday, J.
GIbb. and Samuel liriley.

THE XULS.

( i K.sEllAl. DKLIVKK open . :3tl a. m.; clo.ea
- i);.',ii p m , Sunday: 8 to a. m.
Money Order Deturlmenl onen at 8 a. m rlo.e.
5 p. m.

Through Expn aa Maila via llllnoii Central :):4it
l ui.

, lii"irlipi Central Kailroada cloae at 0 p. m.
j Cairo and Poplar Bluff Throuifh and Way Mall

cloio r at 1 p. in.
Wav Vail via lllinol. Central. Cairo and Vln-- !

cenn. a and Mi.a.aatppi Central Railroad, cloae at
i: t'i p. m.

Way .Vail for Narrow Gauue Railroad cloaca at
S:.'o 4. tu.

Cairo and Kvanaville River Route cloan at i:M)
p. m. daiiv (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

CAIRO BAPTIST -- Temperance hall on Tenth
preaching rlrt and third Hundava in

eaci mouth, 11 a m.and 7::10 o. m.; praver meei.
uz Thursday. T ::(0 p. m.; Sunday .chooll 9.30 a.m.

Rev. A. J. II ESS, paator
AHIKCII OF THK REDEEMER (Eplacopal)
J Fourteenth atreet; Sunday Morning pravera

10 a. m.; evening tirayera, 7:.Kl p. m.; autiday
choo u;3o . m. Friday evening prayer 7:80 p. m.
rIUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHl'RCH.- -r

at 10:i a. m.. p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Sabbath arhiMjl at " :'M p. m. Uev. T. J. Shore.,
paator

ICTtlERAN-Tuirleeu- ll! atreet; aervii.ea
m. ; Sunday achool s p. m. Uev.

Knappc, paator.

METHODIST-Co-
r. Elchth and Walnnt atreeta;
Sabbath 10:,1 a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, 9 a. m. Rev. Whlttaker, paator.

RKSBYTEKIAN -- Eighth atreet; preaching on
I Sabbath at 11.00 a. m. and 7:.'i. m.; prayer
meeting Wedneaday at 7:30 p.m.; Sntiday School
at :J p. m. Rev. B. V. George, paator.

CT. JOSEPH Catholic) Corner Crom
O and Walnut atreeta; aervicea Sabbath 10:H0a.
n. ; Sunday School at 2 p. m. ; Ycapera 3 p. m.; aer
te.ea ever)' day at 8 p. ni.

CT. PATRICK'S- -;. Human Catholic) Corner Nlnlh0 atreet and Washington avenue; aervicea i

Sand 10 a. m.; Veapera a p. m.; Sunday SchiMil
1 p. m. aervicea every day at 8 p. m. Rev, Mittlriiiprie.t.

PHYSICIANH.

Q EORUE II. LEACH, M. 1).,

Physician and urjjcon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-""I"'-rglcl dlHeanea, and dlaeaaee of women

and
Office: No. in Kighlli atreet, near Commercial

avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

DENTISTS.

D It. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Ornei No. Commercial Avenue, between

Blphth and Ninth Street

)R- - W. C. JOCELYN,

D ENTIST.
OFFICE-Rlgh- tk Street, near Commercial Avonae.

f.i.aweek lu your own town, $" outfit free. No
ll.lHli I. ..nM w.nl hnalnnaaa Ml

which peraona of either aei can make great
unj bii mo iiiiio iney worn, wriw lur 'n,ii.'ii-- i itII. HAI.LE1T CO., Portland.

NEW ADVfcli'l'IHKMKNTS

(TuticTira
SoBiclhiiiir of Interest to every Man,

Woman and Child.

Ia your B'ood Impure and louded with the Polon
of Scrofula?

favour Life Strength oozing out through an In-

curable fleer or Sorer
fa your Skin covered with Itch lug, Scaly and Scrof-Uioii-

II Minor.?

favour Complexion rilhtlgured with fnatgjitiy
Eruption. or

Ixyour H ilr thm, f.deaa mill rapidly Calling out,
and Scalp covered with Scale. ;

I Hie Skin on your Hand Rough. Red. Cracked
or Bleeding"

la your Child growing up wllh tjerofulnua Hu-
mor, hue ling from every pore?

Ia Haliy afflicted with Scald Head or nnv Smlp or
Skin Humor?

If to, then no human agency can o -- ".! lly tier
manenlly and economically cleane the lUood.eleKr
the Complexion and Skin, re.'orn the Hair and
cure every apeciea of Itching, Mealy and Seroluloii.
Ilumorn of ihe Skin, Scalp and Blood. a Ibe Cm-- i
i:iu UmKniKH, eontiailng or

1. Cuticura. the greut Skin Cure, a Medicinal J1-ly- .
arre.ta di.ea.e, allay liilUinntlon, Itdiifig anil

irritation., henl. I leer and Sure., eat. away Dead
Skin and Flc.hand reaiorea tlie llnirvthcii ile.t rov-
ed by hraly Humor" and Bb'od Poi.ona. Price .Vi

centa. Large boxe. ..j
i. Cutb ara Medicinal Toilet Soap, an exul.ite

Toilet, Itaih aud Nur.ery Sutoitive. friL'raiit with
delicioua flimer odor, and healing bal.ama, aoft-na- .

heaU, n fre.he. and htmitiiie. the Cumplexlon
and Skin. Price . Prepared for ahaviug,
l'j ceul.

:i. Cuticura lie.iilvenr. the new Blood Purifier,
the Blond through tho Liver. Kidney.,

Bowel, and Skin, and eradicate, every trace "of
Seroluloii. Humor, or Hereditary Blood Pui.oin-- .

Price $1 (jo.

The cmirura and Cu'icufa Soup externally and
the Cuticara Re.olveiit internally will pohltlvely
cure every apeciea of Humor, from a common
Pimple tu Scrofula.

Iiniiire atxitit them t your drnirt' Right bete
In ihi. town you may find evidence of their won
di rful cure.

Setid Stamp lor I.ln.tratel 'reati.e on the Skin.'
containing She in. at rcmark'ihle te.timoniala ever
recorded in theaniialaof medical practice.

Cuticura Itemidi . are prepared by

WEEKS A POTTER. ChemiatH and Druggifta.;) tt'ahiu,ton St., Ilo.tou. M- -

Hft'iiticur Hemedi'-- . mailed lri-- to any ad
dre.. on receipt of price.

The (ii'cat Rlood PrrMlurfr,

Streiiijth Creator

AND HEALTH RESTORER.

t.'NFER.V ENTED MAI.T. HOPS. '."I.ISAYA
and Iron. N i like it for the Blood,
llrain.. Ne ve.and I.unu'a. New uf.- lor fuuet oil
weakened bv di.e.a- -, debility and dlalpation.
Poaitlve cure for Mal.iria Liver. Kidney ami
Crlnrv dlfflrultfea. Comfort and etreng'h
for Delicate F'etnalc. a: d Nur.ing .Mother..
Warranted I'jre.i and be- -t meicin
called " Sold evervwliere. MAI.T BIT-
TERS COMPANY. ItiKtOII. Nl...

More continuoui- - and puwC0UIN& erlul eli ctr cal action ia ob-

voltaic HoicTiio-i.naTk-
K:

.ban
Pf ADeQ& t'i battery made. They are a

AST .peedy and certain cure for
Pain and Weaknea.ea of Ihe Lung.. Liver. Kidney
and frlnary organ., Kheainatiam. Neuralgia, llya-uri-

Fein ile weakne... Nervnua Pain, and Weiik-nefata- ,

Malaria, and Fever and Ague. Price, v,
centa. Sold everywhere WEEKS POTTER.
Bo.ton, Ma.

BAN M.

THE CITY NATIONAL RANK

( 'uiro lllinoia.

CAPITAL, 100,000

UJTR'KIW:
W. P. HALLIDAY, Pre.idenl.
H. L. IIAI.L1DAY, Vlce Prenldeiit.
TH08. W. HALLIDAY, Ca.hler.

DIRECTORS:
aTAATa TAVUHI. W. P. IIAl.t.IDAT,

HINRT I.. HAl.t.rUlV, H. II. n'NNlNUHAK,
a. It. ffll.l.lAK.Oh, HTRI'UCN BIKI),

U. H. CANDCIt.

Exchange, Coin and United States Roih.h
Hormrr and sold.

Dnpoaita received and a general 1 inking bu.itiean
conducted.

INSURANCE.
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AGENTS.

tK K Olllfltaent free to thoao who wlah to en
aj If 'u. gage in the moat plea. ant and prolllublem Ibnalneaa know n, K.vervlhlng new.

ulreil. Wu will fiirulah
Vii - uveryining. fills day and npwariia la yet

" ...ea.llv
. , .

iii.di. uiih,, ,,t ...,uu h.....- f'N. I.I.1VI1 u iinnw in mi
ITlr.ZZ flk l"tever. Many new

wnnted at once, Many are making
that lin.iiie... niilke .a m.o l 'tnen, .d ,o.i. boy. ld ll& m &

one wno ia willing to work fall, to mal'e mornmoney every day than ran bo made in a week ni any
,J,,n."V"5,)1"J",",,., T.h""" l'oengege nr. onei

IIALLK1T A CO., Portland Miilno.

THE DUMPSES.

TIIE1K 1'I.tAfcLltKH ANUTII Kill THOl'BLKS.
Dear Mr.' Edllor.

It was a hair breadth escape, and here's
how it happened. I was wheeling Augustus
Wimple down the avenue, when a cow sud-

denly turned the corner and stood before
me on the sidewalk. I wouldn't mind
meeting a wolf, lion or innddog, but I am
most wonderfully ulniid of a cow. Rut it
is part of my religii.n to conijuor my fears,
so I attempted to show courage on this
occasion. I gathered a large piece of
scantling and going toward the enemy I
said, in a voice intended to b command-
ing, "Shoo! -s-hoo! hits -s-cat!!" Her only
reply to my remarks was a vigorous shake
of tho head and a slight movement for-

ward. Reing open to conviction, her
argument convinced me that I was at fault,
so I hurriedly dropped my utensils of war,
and with "beads of perspiration on my
marble brow,'' aloud on neutral groundn.
I looked again at the wonderful creature,
and I fancied her about nine feet high nnd
fifteen or twenty five leet long. Twenty- -

five, when she approached, and something
less, when she retreated. The horns sceim.-i- t

like steamboat stacks, pointed wilh swords;
her eyes like rolling rod moons; and her
tail sailed out like a rocket. Sin; breathed
like an engine, and lowed like a steam-whistl- e,

and I stood trembling, expecting
that myself, baby, cub and' all would bo

swallowed. At this trying moment a hero
appeared, threw a pebble at the angry quad-

ruped and told her to avauut! She imme-
diately avaunted, and to this happy cir-

cumstance am I indebted for "life, li! erty
arxl the pursuit of happiness."'

My benefactor permits me to remember
him in my prayers, and also in my letter
to you. He is anxious to reap the benefit
of newspaper notoriety. Says he would
never have risked his life for me, had I not
made such n reputation in The Rl'i.lkh.n.
lie is young, modest, temperate and unmar-

ried; a physician by profession, and an
excellent vocalist. (T say this for the ben-

efit of some of our handsome young ladies.)
Last week we celebrated our silver wed-

ding, and invited only our intimate friends.
It seems that many of those had visitors
who were anxious to form our acquaint-

ance, and so we received dozens ot notes
(something like this: ,

"Mr. and Mrs. Dumps Would you ob
ject tons bringing a very dear triend along
to your reception? She is such a sweet
crefiture. and is jiiit living to meet your
family and to lie mentioned as your friend,
Yours etc."

Ol course we answered all atlinnatively
and louifd our list of invitations swollen to
about one hundred extras. Fift) of these
sent me silver thimbles, the cards attached,
saying: "l'lease accept and wear for my
sake." The request seemed simple, but the
performance difficult. How ever, poor little
Augustus swallowed three of them, and
has been troubled with hiccough ever

6ince. Such a crowd us wo had that
night. Our house is large, you know,
but it was full and plenty of people
sticking through the windows. One fleshy
old lady sat on my little Eva (three year
old child) all evening, and thought she was

a sofa pillow. The little dear was flattened
out so she couldn't move or scream.

In looking over our gilts from friends
next day, we found thirty-seve- pic knives,
twenty-thre- e syrup pitchers, forty-on- e picklo
forks, five napkin rings, twenty salt dishes,
ten boquct holders, nineteen card receivers,
two cake baskets, three berry dishes, one

water pitcher and salver, six spoons, eighty-

seven silver mugs and five silver headed
canes. There were various other little nick
nacks, among which I might yet mention
seventeen silver pen holders, which wero

presented in person with cunning little
hints to this effect ; "This is to write my

name in those charming Dumps letters."
( no of theso smiling petitioners had scarce-

ly turned away from me before she said to

her companion: "What fool stulT she docs
write. A woman of her age ought
to have more sense." 1 overheard
another say: "I don't care how ridiculous
Mrs. D makes herself, just so she briugs
too into notice in Tiif. Ri llktin." So you
see, Mr. Editor, how popular your pages
are, and how envious people are of me as a

writer.
We undertook to put our silver (the

wedding gifts) in gome safe and convenient
place, but its utterly impossible. The first

night we put some of it in tho cellar, some
in the cookstovu after it cooled down and
the rest upstairs in our bed-room- I put
the thimbles, s and cake
baskets under our pillows, the syrup jugs
ami hoquct holders between tho mattresses
of our bed, and let Sarah and Louisa dream
on the pitcher and salver and the eighty-seve- n

silver cups. None of us rested well,
and all dreamed of burglars and cut-

throats. The cook forgot the silver in the

stove and wo came down to breakfast and

found u stream of metal oozing out of the

oven.

Mr. Dumps and I decided to bury part

of our possessions in tho garden, so we

filled up a box with pie knives and cups

and B0,m ttS (htrk coma we Btolo

out siid sank it in the ground. We wrad- -

ped most of the rest in cotton flannel and
put it in the garrt, and retired compara-
tively happy.

Next day I was prostrated with a ner-

vous headache, aud rising late iu the afttr-noo- n

I looked out of my window to see
Daniel Webster, Eva, Ruth, Zephaniah,
Johnny and Eli nil happy on the sidewalk,
assisted by about thirty children, black and
white. They hail found and unearthed our
buried treasures, and wero busy making
mud cakes and using the pic kuives ami
eighty-seve- mugs for that purpose. Eive
little street arabs were astride, of Mr.
Dumps' walking sticks, prancing around
playing cavalry, while many of my ac-

quaintances, who had called upon me iu
their carriages and were awaiting each
their turn to alight upon one of the numer-
ous platforms in front of our resi-

dence, were indignantly looking on,
finding their own cards fluttering all over
the street and walk. Some of these callers
re euteted their carriages and drove off,

while poor Louisa stood in the door trying
to apohegie to thow who came in. I was
so sorry for her, that I took real satisfaction
in having her (when company was

gone) applying vigorously the reverse
of moral suasion to sonu- - of her
brothers. She is quite eloquent in these
physical debates, and very helpful to me in
training the twig the way it should grow.

Take it altogether, 1 hardly know wheth-
er silver weddings pay or not. They cer-

tainly have their drawbacks. I have wast-

ed all my time telling you of this, to the
exclusion ot more important things in my
household. Yours thoughtfully.

Miss. Daniel Dcmin.

TlIK old savillL' "onno.sitinli ih the lif(.
of business has not been sustained in one
inhtance Ht least." Since tlm intro.I net i. ni
of Dr. null's Cough Syrup all other cough
renieoies nave Deen ilea.l stock and the
venders are iu despair.

New Anchor Line Boats.
C'apt John 1. Reiser, superintendent of

the Anchor Line, was busy yesterday con-

ferring with John Howard, the boat build-

er of Jefferson ville. The conference was
for the purpose of agreeing on sizes, plans
and prices tor five new boats for the An-

chor Line. They will be a compromise as
to size, so that in case of a shortage of
boats in either of the Anchor Lines, one of
these boats can take a place. The boats so
far built by the Anchor Line, with the ex-

ception of the City of Greenville, have been
constructed for the Memphis aud Vicks-bur- g

trades and too small for the New Or-

leans line. The whole business will be
settled to day. Globe-Democra- t.

Snow Flakes,
CiiiCAco, March UO. Cold wind and

snow were the rather monotonous features
of t'.ie morning, but as the day progressed
the snow ceased falling and the wind be-

came ke r
" inches of snow fell,

causing i . on the street car
tracks. ",.,. , A. . ars to have been

rather more severe on the outside of the
city.

CoLiwtncs, () , March 10. The snow of
last night and y is the heaviest of the
season. It lays 1 foot on a level, but iu
many pi, ices there are drifts several feet
deep. Street, railroad travel is suspended,
and many families were unable to get out
of doors until the huge drifts were cleared
away.

New York, March UO. A severe rain-

storm has prevailed all day, accompanied
by a w ind fifty miles an hour. The tide is
the highest of the season. The New Jersey
lowlands are flooded, and the storm is very
heavy along the coast.

Cleveland, ()., March UO. A furious
storm is prevailing, which set in yesterday.
Tin; snow is badly drifted.

Detroit, March 30. A heavy, damp
snowstorm prevails here, wilh but little
wind.

The Grab Gamp.
Sedalia, Mo., March UO. This morning,

as the passenger train on the Kansas and
Texas division left the Garrison hotine

depot to go south, two scoundrels entered
one of the cars, and before the train had
moved to the Indiana street depot, a (lis

tancc of about half a mile, one of tho

boldest robberies was perpretrated that has

ever been successfully carried out in this
city. On the traiufwas Geo. W. Tate, an

elderly farmer who resides near
Ronton, Franklin county, Ills.
When tho train was within a

few yards of the Indiana Street Depot,
where the train stops for a few minutes, a

man approached Tate and asked him if ho

could cash a check. Tate drew out a largo
roll ot bills to cash the check, when a con-

federate who stood near Buatched tho roll,
amounting to over f 100, from the farmer's
hand. The alarm was given and a crowd
of twenty men ran aftor tho thief through
tho labyrinth formed by numerous build-

ings, curs and track, but the robber escaped
witJi hia plunder.

Catarrh. Complete and infallible treat- -
mcnt for $1.00. Ask for Banford's Radical
Cure, each package of which contains ono
bottle Radical Cure, ono box Catarrhal
Solvent and ono Improved Inhaler. All
fort.

A Gorgeous Fraud.
On Wednesday hist, says the Part.

m'iui, a young man elegantly dressed,
black moustache, gentlemanly appear-mic- e,

rides up in a carriage to the shop
of Samper, the jeweler. "Monsieur, I
wish to have a sapphire of the value of
82,000 francs." "Very good, monsieur,
I have not what you desire, but I will
get one for you, and if vou will call
ugain in a dav or two. Might I ask for
wiiat purpose you desire the sapphire?"
"To have my anus engraved upon it."
"It will he almost too tino a stone for
that." "Nothing is too line for me,
monsieur, jr. nw Hulur.. On Saturday
last tho gentleman returned. "Have
you obtained that sapphire?" "Yes,
here it is." "Ah! jxix )iml. Now show
me some car-rin- and a locket In bril-

liants, tho linest 'that you have?" The
gentleman then chose articles to tho
value of 67,001) francs. Then taking a
cheque-boo- k from his pocket with a,

nonchalant air, he handed to Samper a
cheque, on the Credit hyonnais. "What
name, monsieur?" am tho Prince
Sirozzi." "You are n swindler!"
"Monsieur!" A month ago
tin same gentleman had bpen to Roue-heron'- s

ninl bought jewvlry to tho value
of 9'),ooo frillies, for which ho offered a
check on the Credit Lyonnais. Rouch-ero- n,

mistrusting his man, delayed tha
conclusion uf the operation, until the
follow-in-- ; day. Meanwhile ho went to
the Credit Lvonnuise and found that the
gentleman Imd to his credit two franks
and lit'ty centimes out of a sum deposit-
ed of l.oOO fraiKM. Of course the prince
Stro.zi did not return to Rotioheron's,
and Samper, who had beard the story,
very naturally sent, for the police. Th
1'riiitT Stro..i was finally induced to
confess that his name was Tamin, that
ho lived in a third-rat- e Itohl incithle,
that he livtd swindling and spent his
nights in gambling hells. Only a few-day- s

ago an English pickpocket, dis-

guised as a clergyman, robbed the pru-
dent Roiicheron of a jewel valued at
100,000

Tho Sultan.
The Suit mi is fond ot music, and not

long ago c"it for an Italian opera
coninanv to perform at. the palace. As
he left tlie concert room he had to pas
betwonu two long rows of officials and
dignitaries in the ante-roo- among
whom stood llodo Rev, the director of
the imperial conscience, as well as
other secondary spiritual advisers, who
all won very black looks. The Sultan
stopped to inquire how they had been
pleased with the entertainment, and
was answered by a solemn and ominous
silence. "On, my padishah," broke
out at last the chief, "what hast thou
done in having recourse to those Frank-is- h

amusements, ind bringing these
Giaour singers into your sacred pres-
ence? Hast thou forgotten how Ismail
worked confusion in Islam and brought
ruiu on himself by his addiction to the
ways and follies of the Franks? How
your majesty condemned him; how wo
all judged him and pronounced him
unfit to retain the khedivate? This
thing you have done to-d- will certain-
ly get abroad. It will reiu h the ears of
Ismail, who will rejoice with great joy,
and publish it in his accursed newspa-
pers, w hich have already caused your
majesty so much annoyance." Th
Sultan saw he had made aniistakc, and
instantly sent messengers to every
newspaper ollice in l'ei a, Galata and
Stamboul to prohibit an) mention of tho
concert.

IM -
Mr. Higginon, of Cambridge, Mass.,

nas introduced a bill in the Massachu-
setts legislature to abolish the law that
atheism in a witness in court may affect
his credibility. Regarding the primary
object of legislation as redress of griev-
ances, and that there is a great griev-
ance to atheists in the present law, he
believes that it should be repealed.

Tho Very Latest--

new invention is reported from
Turin. It consists in the application of
lighl-givin- g material to printing ink, by
which print becomes luminous in the
dark, so that in future it will bo possi-
ble to read at night, in bed or during
a journey, without tho assistance of
candle or lamp. A new daily paper in
which this luminous material will bo
used is, it is said, about, to bo published
at Turin.

All the debtors in Glasgow' prison
wi re sel free nl midnight on Dee. 3,
under I he provisions of the Fraudulent
Debtor's (Scotland) act. There wero
twenty-eigh- t men and two women. Ono
of the women had hof-- there eighteen
mouths. The Glasgow Tolbooth ia
thus probably for the first time In two
centuries without a debtor psisoner.
Debtors were also liberated at Edin
burgh and olhcr places.

Annie 1'lagg declined James Druggs'
offer of marriage, at Front Royal, va.,
and when he pressed her for tho reason
she said she was in love with Noah Ren-for- d.

This was untrue, Htid sho regret-
ted saying it, for Drugg vowed ven-
geance on his supposed rival. She
feared the threat would be executed,
and sent a letter of caution to Reuford;
but arrived too late, for ho was found
murdered, presumably by Druggs.

A young Chieagoan gave an elabo
ralu dinner to nine friends at the Union
Club iu that city. The entertainment
was well advanced when the steward
entered tho voom, and whispered to the
host that his mother was at the door
demanding his retirement from the fes-

tivity, lie went out to plead Ids cause,
but she resolutely laid hold of him, led
him to tho family carriage and took him
home. The guests finished the dinner
with ono vacant chair.

In a recent exhibition of old satirical
prints and drawings ia Liverpool were
several subjects relating to tho Revolu-

tionary war. One print of 17ti2 repres-

ents "Miss America" travestied aa a
Virginia priucew, and holding tho cap
of tlperiy on a pole. She is making
her peace with her estranged parent:
"Mamma say no more about it;" tu
which Rritannia responds in a goner- -'

ous spirit: "Ro a good girl and give,

ire a buss." .


